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The tditor's Desk
Andy Marlow
Tinkering continueslvith th€ format
ol the GardetlSpray.Some more slight
alterations have been made this month. I
hope we are gradually moving in the
direction ofa more readablenewsletter.
Ed Culbert's death last month came
as a terrible shockto mg espeqally sinceI
didn't find out aboutit until severalweeks
afterward. Part of the problem was that
Ed was the chaii of the EmergencyCalling
cornmittee, so the calling effort was
understandablylessthan perfect.I much
prefer that no m€mbersof the curront
committee,in facl no membersofthe
Ctub, passaway thisy€ar. But if something seriousdoes happerLpleasecallme.
Even if you
the thirteenth person to
call.I will be"re
grateful for your having
mad€ sure that the person who is supposed to spreadthe newsin ourClub
knows what the news is.
Duane Johnson asked me to convey
his thanks to all oI you (and there were
quite a number) who took up paint
brushes and rollers to help get th€ Center
for Northem Gardenin& the new home of
the Minn€sota State Horticultural Society,
ready for occupancy. I just recorded a new
sound track for the IUSHSslide show and
was pleased at the number oI M€M
members mentioned in the cedits as
having contributed to the show.
Finall, congratulatons to Maury
Lindblom. Not only did the good doctor
receive the Robert L. Smith Memorial
Trophy as MGM'S 1992 Rookie of the
Year, but I also just leaned that he won
the sweepstakeEnbbon in the amateur
division o{ last yeals Minnesota State Fai.
nower Show. Way to gq Maury!

Coming
Attractions
February2-7:30p.m.
MGCM Boardof Directors
LeeCilligan'sHouse
February6 & 7
Orchid Societyof Minnesota
Winter Camival Orchid Show
ComoParkConservatory
February9 - 6:00p.m.
Dinner Meetint arld Program
LakeHariet United MethodistChurch
March2 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM Boardof Directors
ClydeThompson'sHouse
March 97
MinneapolisHomeandGardm Show
MinneapolisAuditorium and Convention
Center
March16- 6:00p.m.
M€M DiImer Meeting
Dayton's- BachmanFlowcr Show

TheGardellSplayis p'rblishedmonthly
by the Men'sGardenClub of Minneapolis,In.., for its membersand
friends. The Men'sGardenClub of
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit, equal
opportmity organization.
8ditor.........-......-..Andrew
J-Marlow
Staff...........................ChuckCarlso&
Mary Maynard, and Phil Smith
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The
President's
Report
LceCiJliqan,President,MCaM
I am finding thistime ofyearis
really affected by Sardening.
No, not just the seedcatalott plant
catal%s, rose catalogs and garden tool
and accessorycatalogs - not the 25 flats of
coleusand double impatienscallint out to
keep on cuttin8 until they b€come 100
flats - not even se€d buying and planting.
What keepsa peison toint istrying
to get all of the other projects out o{ the
way beforemid-April when you know
time for them will bepushed asideby
preparations f or planting.
The projects I'm involved with now
are hanger door rebuilding and office
additions and remodeling. we have been
up to our elbows in welding, insulatin&
tilin& roofing, you name it.
All through this period that one
thought keeps pushing--et done in trme
for sprint tardening.
I don't think we often realize iust
how busy gardening keeps us year

Remembering
EdCulbert
Long-time M€M member Ed
Culbert passed away in December, and
though we managed to g€t word of his
death in the President'scolurnn last
month, many of us knew only part of Ed
Culb€rt-the part involv€d with MGCM.
He was remarkable human being. He did
servethi6Club as officer a'ld directorand,
most importantly, as €ditor of the Gardet
Sprq! lot 22 yearc. He was our oldest
living member, both in terms of his a8e
and the len8th of his m€mbershipin
MtrM. He had been a member since
1946.
Ed wasa lifelont educator.He
earncdboth his bachelor'sand mastels
deSreesat the University of Minnesota
and did additional study at Harvard arld
StaiJord universities. He joined Phi Delta
Kappa fraternity in 1920 and recently was
honored as its member of lontest standm8.
Ed waE superintendent of schools in
Elgin and HenninS, Minnesota before
moving to Minneapolis in 1926.From then
mtil he retired in 1%& Ed was principal
o{ Adams Elementary, Sanford Junior
Hidr Lincoln Iunior High and Clinton
Elementary schools.
He was a board member of the
Minneapolis Teacher's Home and the
MinneapolisMunicipal Hiking Club,
holding the post of Historian of the
Hiking club until his death. He had been
committee chaif of Boy Scout hoop 187
and a member of the Northside Commercial Club, Enmanuel Cohen Center,
Toastmasten Int€mational and the
Retired Teachers Association. He retained
(contiwed on page5)
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Monthly
Program
Report
by AndyMa ow
BobWaldoch,January's
speaker,
sayshe's been"stuck on lilies for the last
15years."Thags
afterhavingspentsome
timeleamingabout growingdaylilies,
delphiniumand otherpe.ennials.
He still
dabblesill vegetablesand hasan extensive
orchardon his 80acresneai Menomonie,
Wisconsin,
but liliesarehis love.He
talkedknowl€dgeably
aboutthemand
showeda large colleclionof slidesat the
meeting.Bobis Presidentof the North
StarLily Societyand a memberof the
North AmericanLily Society.
Bobsayshegrowshis lilies"like
v€etables," in rows rather than clumpsin
border, in order to makehybridizing
easier.He grcws many types of lilies,
including trumpetE Maratton and
orientals,but considersasiaticshis favorites. He explainedthat lilies arc dassified
first by type, then by which way the
flower faces.Asiaticsaie lype 11,Iot
instance.an A lily hasan up Iacing bloor&
a B facesoutward and C denotesdown
facing flowers. Floristsprefer 1A blossoms
for salein flowershops.
Lilies should be planted in the fall.
Selecthealthy, plump bulbs of good
varietiesfrom a reliablesource.Plant them
assoonaspossiblein a well-drained site.
The bulb should be planted at a depth
thre€ timesthe length of the bulb. Nearly
all lilies, Bob notes,will thrive in full sun
or partial shade.Lilies are healy feeders,
so fertilize asyou would for vegetables.
Most lilies are highly diseaseresistant, so there shou,ldbe few problems.

Remove spent blossoms and don't allow
seedsto form. This letsthe plant put all its
en€rgyintobulb g.owth. tfyou takelilies
for cut flowers, don't remove more tlran
]4"dof the foliage.
Lilies like to stay put, accordingto
Bob. Don't hansplant them until they
become overcrowde4 about every thre€
yeais.When you do hansplanl dig the
bulbs, divide them and r€plant immediately.The best time to do this is late
Septemberand early Octobef.
New varietiesar€ developedby
hybridizing, and often propagated by
tissue culture. It takes three yea.s to grow
a lily from seed to bloom. Tissue culture
can produce thousands of plants laom one
bulb in a single season.
There are a number of excellent tily
hybridizersinMinn€sot4 including.
though he was too modesl to make such a
claim, Bob Waldoch. The Cockers in
Rochester,Dick Prochaska in Ncw Prague,
and Earl Tesca are among them. The
Britrsh Horticultur€ Society is the ofticial
regishar {or new lily hybrids.
Bob showed more the 60 slides of
beautitul lilies, many hybridizied in our
state. Nutmegger, a light gold with liberal
spoftin& is the most famous of the lot,
having been around {or several decades.
The Arboretum is a good place to get a
look at many varieties of lilies throughout
their bloomint seasonfrom late June until
frost. The No.th Star Lily Society sells
bulbs from these and other outstanding
cultivarE at its annual sal€ the second
Sunday in October at the Arboretum.
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MGCM
1993 Budget
IN C OME

EXPENSES
T@A/MCCADues
MSHSDUes
SprayExpenses
MeetingExpenses
PlantAuction
Tours
FlowerShow
Christrnas Party
Diroctory
Sunshine
Honoraria
Arbor Day

$1,100
$1,000
91,200

$4,ooo
$2500
$2s0

FraSranceGarden
Convention Deletat€s
Arboretum Project
MSHS Contribution
MGCA Donation
CalendarCosts
Misc.Expenses
Community S€rvice
People for Parks
Publicity Committee
Membership Campaign
Life Membe6hip
Photography Expenses
Hall of Trees (Arboretum)
Nat'l Jr. Hort. - 4H

$4{10
$1,800
$1
$200
$100
$250
$100
$150
$6$
$350
$250
$100
$1,200
$175
$100
$100
9100
$100
$2s0
$100
$s0
$100

TOTAL EXPENSES:

916,7s0

$2,8fi)
$4200
$5.000
$300
$1.800
$2,100
$3s0
$100
$100

Dues
Meetings
Plant Auction
Tours
Christrnas Party
CalendarSales
Interest lncome
Misc.Income
Raflles

TOTALINCOME:

$ 1 6 ,7 s0

Culbert
(contin edItotnpage3)
skonS tiesto the University of Minnesota
and its programs,including athletics,
theater,the Alumni Associaticm,and the
LandscapeArbor€tum.Ed was a stronS
supporler the arts asa memberand
supporterof the Guthie Theater,Theater
in the Round,the MinnesotaOrchestr4
theMmeapolis Instifuteof Arts andthe
MinnesotaHistorical Society.
He and his wife, Barbar4 lived at
5315PortlandAvenue,wherernanya
President(andSplaycolumnist)trekked
with their copytoo late to sendthrough
the mail. A dub newsletteris frequently
the glue that holds a club together,and Ed
was at most everyeventwith his note pad
in hand and the balky Polaroidblackand
white camerahangingfrom his neck.For
hi$ outstandingserviceto M€\4 Ed was
(continuedon page8)
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chu.k Catlson

The Chestnut

while reading tfhy Do Cloc(s Rrn
ClocLrutse
?,I discovereda few items of
interest. Here are a few of thcm:
What is the most popular kuit in the
USA? Apple9 tomatoes,orang€s?It's
nofle o{ these. Itisthebanana. Americans
eacheat about 19 pounds per year.
where does cho<olate come tom?
Most of you know it comesfrom th€ seeds
oftheCacao hee. But, whatyou probably
didn't know is the seedpods trow from
the trunk of the he€.
Where does ivhite pepper come
from? Simple,black pepper. Not related
to thc red, Sreer! yellow or hot peppers
we 8row, it comesfrom the dried bemes
of a woody dimbing vine called Peper
Negrum L. The berry changes in color
from geen to yellow to redasitripans.
It tums black when dried. White pepper is
just black pepper with the dark skin
removed.lt's mild€r in tasteand smell.
Are Yams & Sweet Potatoes really
potatoes? No! Yams, sweet potatoes and
potato€s are all separate families. Potatoes
are cousins of peppers, tomat.)es &
etgplants, whereas sweet potato€s are
related to Moming Glories and yams are
part of the lily family. The edible parts of
the sweet potato is ifs root. Yams are the
rhizomes and, of course, the potato is a
tuber. There are many varieties of sweet
potatoes and some people unknowiryly
sell them as yams.
My favorite sweet potatoes a.e those
skinaed,
creamy-fleshedvarieties
tan
are
dry
and not terribly sweet. Try
which
baked
them
- they are iusi wondedul.
The softer-fleshed sweets are sugary and

moist and their skin color is morc of a
copper-red. Their fl€sh color is orangeto
orange-rcd and these are the ones sometimes sold as yams.

Theword
The word this issueis lax. You
probably have heard this word many
times before,but do you know its botanical meaning? Ifs meanslooseor open.It
is usually used when referring to a flower

The Tip
A ComellUniversitystudysays
that straw is the bestmulch. Yields are
twice that of the next bestmulcb black
plastic. They €onduded itisbecause of
improved moisture and an undisturb€d
root system. I also read a letter to the
editor {rom a women rvho claimcd straw
mulch eliminated potato beeUes.This
women planted potai'res with an inch of
dirt and then cov€red them with a foot of
shaw. The theory is that one fq)t of strarv
is too much {or the beetles to go throught
but the potatoes can still grow through it.
I must try this. I had more potato
buts last year than you could shake a stick
at. I was a potato grower in absentia so
the plot didn't get much care. I used BT
twice, but still didn'tget all of thebugs
and larvae. Alm, dre deer ate some of the
tops. With all that, I stil dug 4 bushels
ftom my small plot with an investment of
10 pounds o{ s€ed potato€6, some BT and
a litde perspiration. I also read that potato
yield is larger per hill iI you plant whole
potatoes rather than cutting them into
pieces or single eyes.Let me know your
results if you try any oI these ideas.
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
Winterberry
Patkand
by MaryMagtlireLetman,Cootdinatot
ol lhti.ul tre PrcCans,Mitr)eapolis
COMMONNAMES:Winte$erry,BlackAlder,Fevorbush
SCIENTIFIC
NAME] Ilerve icillota
During themuch celebratedholiday
season in latc Darerriber, hollies rvith their
bright berriesare often used as de(orations. This holly isstupp€d to Minnesota
and oth€r parts of th€ country from the
Pacific Northwest whero the humid
climate favorc its glossy evergrean
groll'th. Although the evergrcen hollies
with their prickly foliate are attractive
and widely know& there is anotherholly
that is more rvidespreadin itsSrowth.
Winterberry is a native Minnesota
holly that grows as a shrub in swampt
b s, and wetlands from Newfoundland
to Minnesota and south to Georgia and
Missouri. lt is a deciduousholly with
alternate, thin leaves on a branchint shrub
that grows from 4 to S Ieet in height. The
small red berries, about the size of peas,
grow in clusters along the branches and
are very obvious in late fall and ivinter
after the leaves have fallen. Each berry,
when split operLrevealssix €ellsand six
seeds. In leviewing seve.al references.I
have found several comments reSarding
its edible and medicinal-poisonous
chafacleristicsBen Charles Harris. in hi6 book raf
tl? Weeds,notes that the l€aves of Winterberry can be collected in the summer and
dried for u6e aEan oriental tea substitute.
Songbirds, grouse, duckE and squirrels
eat the rcd fruits exten-sivelyand deer may
brows€ on the young twits and leaves.
Anerban Medicinal Planfs, compiled
by Chades F. Millspaugh, has several
specific refer€nces to Winterberry:

History and Habitatl
This is anotherof the $owing list
ofplantshanded down to us by
the aborigineEwho used the bark
both intemally and extemally as
a tonic, astringenl and antiseptic,
and is probably as well knownto
domestic practice as any indigenous shrub. In intormittent
fever, it has o{ten proved as
generaly applicable as Peruvian
Bark, and in such low typhoid
{orms associatedwith diarrhoeq
and in later states, where ulceration and hemorrhage are
present, it is a very valuable
agent. In gene.aldebilitated
conditions of the system aJter
long {evers, and where the body
is depletedby €xhaustin8discharges, it is also very use{'rl, as
well as in tangrenous affections
and iaundice. Certain forms o{
chronic herpetic eruptions and
ulcers are also benefited by its
us€as an extemal application.
The berries are pwgative and
vermifuge, forming one of the
pleasantest adjuvants in
children's remedies. for the
expulsionof l1lmbrici. Shoepf
first noted the plant as having the
abov€ field of utility, and also
m€ntioned its usefulness in

kontinued on page8)
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NativePlants
(conhnued
frompase7)

PartUsedand Preparation:
The fresh bark and fruit gathered
before the first autumnal fro6t,
are chopped and pounded to a
pulp and wei8hed. Then two
parts by weight of alcohoi are
taien, the pulp thoroughly mixed
*'ith one-sixth part of il and the
rest of the alcohol added. The
whole is then poured into a wellstopperedbottle,and allowed to
stand eiSht days in a dark cool
place, being shaken thoroughly
twice each day. AIter decantin&
strainin& and filterin& th€
resulting tindure has a treenishbrolvn color by transmitted light
an herbaceous odor; a bitter taste,
and an acid r€'action.

PhysiologicalAction:
Theberriescauscdnause4vomitin&
and purgin& in two children who
ateof th€m,but whom I had no
furtherchanceto watch, Inacase
reportedof theeftectsattendingthc
in#stion of abouttwenty-five
berries,the followint symptoms
supervened:sensationo{ nauseain
the stomachnot amountingto real
sicknessor interfering with the
appetite;vomiting of bile without
retchin& profuseev6qrationof the
bowels,consistentof their natural
contentEdiluted with an irnmense
quantity of greenishliquid, attended
with no pain or uneasiness;another
similar but lessprofuseevacuation
followed in abouthalt an hour, after
which the patient lelt remarkably
well, but as though he had lost ten or
twelve pounds in weighL Following

this, his appetiteand digestion
seemed much better than usual.
Potter's N e1L'
Cy.Lopaediaof Medicinal
Helbs aid Prcparationsalso mentions the
cathartic properties of the bark and

Medicinal Use:Cathartic. Used for
constipation generally. Very
similar in action to Crrcala, to
which itis prefened by some
prachtioners.
Preparation: Liquid extracl dose:
F,-1At.

Culbert
kontinued froft page5)
alvarded an honorary membership and, in
192, the Green Bronze Medal the hithest
award a T@A/ MCCM affiliate can
bestow upon one of its members. Ed grew
vegetables, perennials and a fair share of
annuals until aged slowed him a littl€.
ln addition to Barbar4 Ed is survived by two sons,T. Pahi& and Edwi4
Jurior,and a
t Barbara Catherine

Culbert.
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Meeting
Notes
At their ,anuary
MeetingTheMCCM
Boardof Directorsr

. receiv€dthanksftom
BarbaraCulbert for the many
kind thoughtsand cardssent
by Club membersafter the
deathofEd Culbert.
. received$130for the
fraSrancegardenasa
memorialto Ed Culbert.
. approveda balanced
budtet cajlinglor$15,750in
both incomeand exp€nses.
. approveda life membershipin TGOA/
MCCA {or ParitPresidentC.eg Smith.
. decidedto hold the 1993Flower and
VegetableShowat the MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum, with a concurrent
slide/photography
show.
. decidednot to renewliability insurance
laken out for lastyeals public tours for
the 50th Anniversary of the Club.
At the ,anuary membership
meeting:
. Dr. Maurice Lindblom was ar.eardedthe
RobertL SmithTrophy (tor 1992Rookieof
the Year).
. Kent Pettersonwas awar<ledtheTom
FoleyMemorial Trophy (for the ve8etable
sweepstak€s
at the Rower and Vegetable
Show).
. DaveJohnsonwas awardedthe
BlackbournTrophy (for the flower swe€p
stakesat the Flower and VegetableShow).
. MCCM and MGCA PastPr€sidentBill
Hull installednew officei6:
President-l€e Gilligan; VicePresidentClyde Thornpson;Secetary-Eldon

Hugelen;Treasurer-Mel Anderson;Past
President---GregSmith; and DirectolsDon Powell, Bob Stepan.Bob Voigt and
Lloyd Wittstock.
. PastPresidentGreg Smith was awarded
a life membership in T@A/ MGCA for
hi6 service as 1992M€M President.

MGCM Meets
MSHSGoal
One of the goalssetby MGCM in
honor of it's 50eanniversaryin 1992was
to raise$10,000
for theMinnesota
Stai€
HorticulturalSociety's
Mssion125
building tund. We are happy to announce
w€ havereechedour goal,with $5,000in
individual contributionsmatchedby
$5,000of MCCM tunds. Commitments
suchasoursmadesecuringa new home
{or MSHSa reality. Your generosityand
interestin the tutur€ of MSHSaregreatly
appreciated.
As a dub, we canbeproudto
havebeeflinstrumentalonceagainin
supportint the MSfiS.
A list contrjbutors
will appearin the
Marchissueolme Ga efiSplay.lndtiduals who havemadecontributionsbut hav€
not notified Kent Pettersoqshould let him
know soyour namecanbeindudedon
the list. Any memberswho havenot
turned in their pledges,or would like to
now mak€a contaibution,haveuntil
February15thto do so.Until then, send
your tax deductiblecontribution to Kent
Petterson.Checksshould bemad€out to
the MinnesotaStateHorticultural S()ciety.
After February15tlr sendthem direcdy to
MSHS.Any queslion6should bedirected
to Kent Pettersonat 332-1821.
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